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Ipod nano bluetooth dongle

← 1 2 3 ... 20 Next→ See help section or call us EAN: 0702411269266 Features: Crystal Transparent Stereo Audio Signal Transmission to any Bluetooth receiving device, such as Bluetooth phone, Bluetooth speaker or Bluetooth music receiver. 30pin plugins, compatibility: for iPod Touch (3, 4), iPod Nano (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6), iPod Video,
iPod Mini, etc. Support profile: A2DP (Advanced Audio Distribution Profile) &amp; ARVCP (Audio/Video Remote Control Profile). The need to set up and any software, not very easy to use. No battery is required, fed by your device. Press no confusing buttons! Can be paired automatically. Pair it once and it will always remember your
device. Small &amp; discreet; Easy to carry around with you. Note: It works on Apple products with 30pin plug-ins, but it doesn't support for the iPod Touch 2nd and iPod Touch 1st. How to use: Just put the adapter on the 30pin connection on your iPod and pair with a Bluetooth device, or Bluetooth headphones or Bluetooth speaker
(Bluetooth transmitter light will blink when it's ready to pair). Specifications: Color: Black Bluetooth: Bluetooth 2.1 Frequency Range: 2.42-2.480GHz (SIM Card) Spectrum Range: Up to 10m/33ft Workf stream: Max 40MA Item size: 39*29*8mm/1.5*1.1*0.3in Item weight: 39*8mm/1.1 * 0.3in Item weight: 6g/0.2oz Pack Size:
13.5*10.5*1.5cm/5.3*4.1*0.6in Pack Weight: 20g/0.7oz Package List: 1 x Bluetooth Transmitter Support Communities/iPod/iPod Nano appears to have no while answered. To start the conversation again, simply ask a new question. Q: Is there a Bluetooth adapter for the iPod Nano 5 g? I have a iPod nano 5th generation, that does not
have bluetooth capabilities. I would like to find a Bluetooth adapter that can connect to the iPod, so that I can use it with a large blue wireless speaker party, and Bluetooth may appreciate my iPhone 5s. iPod nano Posted on Sep 17, 2015 1:05 PM Reply I have this question too (339) I have this question too Me too (339) Me too Answer: A:
Answer: A: deggie,You may have solved my problem. It looks good and I'll probably buy it. If I do, I will mention on this site how it has been implemented. Thanks for the quick respose.belltom posted on September 17, 2015 7:22 pm Content Page Loaded September 17, 2015 7:22 pm In response to deggie in response to deggie
deggie,you may have solved my problem. It looks good and I'll probably buy it. If I do, I will mention on this site how it has been implemented. Thanks for the quick respose.belltom September 17, 2015 7:22 pm Useful answer (3) Subject answer - More user profile options for the user: belltom Question: Q: Is there a Bluetooth adapter for
the iPod Nano 5 g? ←Précédent 1 2 3 ... 7 Suivant→ 4,4 de 5 estrellas 16.134 Visita la sección de ayuda o ponte en contacto con nosotros Page content loaded Oct 22, 2013 12:49 In response to BosstownBobby in response to BosstownBobby what kind of Bluetooth device? October 22, 2013 12:49 PM Answer useful topic response -
More options October 22, 2013 6:23 pm In response to BosstownBobby in response to BosstownBobby No, iPod Nano 4th Gen no Bluetooth. You can't connect it to any other device via Bluetooth. October 22, 2013 6:23 pm Useful thread response – More options support communities/older iPods/iPods seem like no while answered. To
start the conversation again, simply ask a new question. Q: I just found this on eBay and wondered if anyone had used one of these and if you were working? It is assumed that your iPod will have a Bluetooth connection. Then I can connect my Bluetooth headphones (used for my Omnia mobile phone) to it to listen to music. I just wanted
to know what you guys thought listed here so you can put details of what it is or I will not put the following information about the link working. 200361463904 here are some details if the link doesn't work. Ten NaviPlay A2DP Bluetooth Stereo Adapters for Apple's iPod - or compatible MP3 players - have a 30-pin seamless dock connection
simultaneously iPod mobile-stereo headphones (home or automatic) Bluetooth connection! 100% brand new, sealed from factory! If you enjoy listening to music and your iPod® this product is perfect for you! It enables you to wirelessly stream music from your iPod® to your Bluetooth® A2DP (advanced audio distribution profile) stereo
headphones, home stereo, or machine audio system. Now you can listen to your favorite music stored on your iPod® and never miss the call!! For iPod enthusiasts®, music duo allows you to enjoy your iPod® wireless and still be able to call because of Motorola Bluetooth® stereo headphones connecting wirelessly to your iPod® with
bluetooth naviPlay® adapter and yet wireless connection to your Bluetooth compatible® phone. Features: Condition: 100% brand new, sealed from factory! * Packing: Packed packaged. Color : White works with any Bluetooth A2DP active stereo listening device - headphones, receiver, speakers or car audio system * Compatibility:
Compatible with all iPod models with dock connector (Nano, Mini, Click Wheel, Photo, Classic, Touch, Special Edition, &amp; any with dock connector) using the included adapter clips * Power Input: iPod USB or Firewire cable for recharging and operation * When plugged in, Recharge * Battery: 10 hours continuous operation * Weight:
58g /2.0 oz * Dimensions: 85mm x 62mm x 27mm designed specifically for Apple iPod models with Dock Connector. Using wireless Bluetooth technology, iPod naviPlay adapter and compatible Bluetooth A2DP stereo enabled listening device - headphones, receiver, speaker or car audio system - will work To provide digital audio
streaming, you use untethered and control your iPod. Thanks for your help and time in this matter. Nancy self-made, Windows XP posted on July 13, 2009 8:59 PM My answer was this question too (10) I got the question too (10) I loaded too content page there no answer. User Profile for User: Nancy2000 Question: Q: How to make your
iPod work with Bluetooth support communities/iPod/Apple-branded iPod accessories seems like no while answered. To start the conversation again, simply ask a new question. Q: Do all iPods have Bluetooth? Posted on July 21, 2014 6:48 PM My Answer To This Question Too (1258) I Have My Too Much Question (1258) I Too July 24,
2014 12:24 PM In response to mark7198 Nano iPod (7th Generation) and iPod Touch Bluetooth. Hitting and classic doesn't. Jul 24, 2014 12:24 PM Page content loaded Jul 24, 2014 12:22 PM in response to mark7198 In response to mark7198 Hi mark7198,Some iPods have bluetooth and others do not. You can get the specifications of
different iPod models by looking at them on the iPod support page - iPod - iPad Support for example if you want to know about the touch of the iPod, go to that page, select the iPod Touch, click on the technology specification link, select the model you want to know about and search for Bluetooth on the resulting page. Thanks for using
Apple support communities. Best,Brett L July 24, 2014 12:22 PM Useful Response (3) Thread Response – More Options July 24, 2014 12:24 PM In response to mark7198 Nano iPod (7th generation) and iPod Touch Bluetooth. Hitting and classic doesn't. Jul 24, 2014 12:24 PM Reply Helpful (7) Thread reply - more options Feb 23, 2017
7:57 AM in response to stevejobsfan0123 In response to stevejobsfan0123 Thank you stevejobsfan0123. Now that's a useful, efficient answer.  Feb 23, 2017 7:57 AM Reply Helpful Thread reply - more options User profile for user: mark7198 Question: Q: Do all iPods have bluetooth? Bluetooth?
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